
WESTERN RAILWAY

P.S"No. 3812013 Headquarter Office,
Churchgate, Mumbai-20

I No. E(P&A)773I0 Vol.Vll Date: 28.05.2013

To,
All DRMs / CWMs & Units Incharge,
C/- Genl. Secy., WREU-GTR / WRMS-BCT.
C/- GS-All lndia SC/ST Rly Employees. Assn,'W' Zone, Mumbai
C/- GS-All lndia OBC Rly Empl. Assn, Mumbai.

Sub: Fixation of pay of disabled/ medically unfit running staff on being
appointed against alternative (Stationary) posts in revised (6'n

CPC) pay structure"

==========

A copy of Railway Board's letter No.E(NG)l-2008/RE-3/4 dated
30.04.2013 (R.B.E.No.4112003) is sent herewith for information, guidance
and necessary action.

Sr.
No

Railway Board's letter No. & date
and R.B.E.No.

This office letter No. & date and
P.S.No.

1. No. E(NG) l-96/RE-3/9(2) dated
29.04.1999.

No.G 3761161/'l Vol.l
dt.01 .06.1999 ACS No.77

Encl: As above.
4-a,

-I

!^4t( u.v. F{t"t1
DY.,e po€FiRp)

For General Manager (E)



RFiEQTT'H.P.Ai P913

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MITiIISTRY OF RAILWAYS

(RArLII'AY.P:ARD)

No. E(NG)|-20A8RE-314 New Delhi, dated 30.04.2013

The General Managers (P)
All lgdian Railways and
Production Units.
(As per standard list).

Sub:- Fixation of pay of disabled/medically unfit running staff on

being appointed against alternative (stationary) posts in

revised (6th CPC) pay structure.

iR.eference Railway Board's letter No.E(NG)|-96/RE-3/9(2) dated 29.04.1999
containing procedure for absorption of disabled/medically unfit Raifway servant in

alternative employment, framed pursuant to the enactment of Persons with
Disabilities (Equal Opportunities, Protection of Rights and Full Partic'ipation) Act
1 995.

2. Consequent upon implementation of revised pay structure inter-alia involving
merger of various pre-revised scales and comprising running Pay Bands & Grade
Pay based on recommendations of 6th Central Pay Commission, a question has

arisen regarding methodology for fixation of pay of medically unfit running staff on

being posted/appointed against stationary posts. The matter has, accordingly, been
considered by the Ministry of Railways (Railway Board) and based on the
recommendations of a Committee constituted for the purpose, it has been decided
that while determining pay in Pay Band for the purpose of fixation of pay of medically
unfit running staff in alternative (stationary) post, an amount equal to such
percentage of basic pay (pay in Pay Band + Grade Pay) representing pay element of
running atlowance as may be in foree from time to time may be added to the existing
pay in Pay Band and the resultant figure (ignoring the fraction of rupee, if any)
rounded off to the next multiple of 10, would be the pay in the Pay Band in the
alternative post with no change in the Grade Pay of substantive post, in suitable
alternative post. An illustration in this regard is enclosed as Anhexure*i.

3. For this purpose, Para 1307 and 1308 of lndian Railway Establishment
Manual,'Volume-l, (Revised Fdition-1989) First Re-print Edition-2009 may be

amended as perAdvance Correction Slip No.224 enelosed as Annexure-ll.

4. This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of Ministry of
Raiiways.

P lease acknowled ge recetpl.j

Hrndi version will follow.

DA:As.above.

A
(1l,tr,{^l

-l/

(M.K. Meena)
Deputy Direictor Estt.(N)

Railway Board



ANNEXURE.I

(i) lrsg9l! Pay:- Rs.12470 + Rs.4200 =Rs.16,670
ldd 3A% pay etement# Rs.S001 i.e. =Rs.bOi0
Pay fixed in arternative post wourd be =Rs.174g0+Rs.4200

(ii) lt*ql! pay:- Rs.7950+ps.1969 =Rs,9BS0
tdd 307o pay etement# Rs.2955 i.e. =ns.eg60
Pay fixed in alternative post would be =Rs.10,g10+Rs.1g00

Note:# At present the rate of pay erernent of running ailowance being 30% ofBasic Pay.

lllt4stralion:



ANNEXURE.II

Chapter-Xlll I Absorption of disabled/medicatly unfit staff in alternative employment.

ADVANCE CORRECTION SLIP NO.224

Substitute the following for the existing paragraph 1307:

1307 : Beckoninq gf element of Runninq Allowance for the purpqse.gf
fixatisn of pav_ of d.isabled/medicallv unfit runnlnq staf{ : While
determining pay for the purpose of fixation of pay of medically unfit running
staff in an alternative (stationary) post, an amount equal to such percentage
of basic pay representing the pay element of running allowance as may be in
force from time to time, may be added to the existing pay in Pay Band and
the resultant figure (ignoring the fraction of rupee, if any) rounded off to the
next multiple of 10 would be the pay in the Pay Band in the alternative post
with no change in the Grade Pay of substantive post, in suitable alternative
post.

Substitute the following for the existing paragraph 1308:

't308 : Fi&ttion of Pav (glher than Runninq Staffl : The pay in Pay Band
of the disabled/medically unfit Railway servants (other than Running Staff)
will be fixed in the alternative post as previously drawn in the post held by
them on regular basis before acquiring disability.

(Authority: Railway Board's letter No.E(NG)l-2008/RE-3/4 dated 30.04"2013)


